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sporting rights over many thousand acres, and fishing
rights over about 17 miles of the rivers Duddon and
Lickle, Tarn Beck, and Seathwaite Tarn.

Particulars, with plans and conditions of sale, can be
obtained of Messrs. Tylee and Co., Solicitors, 14, Essex-
street, Strand, London; Alexander Milne, Esquire,
Solicitor, Kendal; Messrs. Harrison and Powell, Solici-
tors, 5, Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn, London; Alex-
ander Webster, Esquire, Land Agent, Kendal; at " The
Imperial" and " Duke of Edinburgh" Hotels, Barrow-
in-Furness; "The Old King's Head," Broughton-in-
Furness; other principal hotels in the district; and of
Messrs. Farebrother, Ellis, and Co., Auctioneers, 29,
Fleet-street, London.—Dated this 7th day of June, 1902.

THOS. A. HOMER, Master.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in the Matter of

the estate of Jane Maher, deceased, and in an action
KERR against BARTLEY (IfcOl, M. 2115), all persons
claiming to be heir at law of Jane Maher, formerly of
Dove-street, Bristol, and afterwards of St. Joseph's
Convalescent Home, Bournemouth, Hants, living at the
time of the death of the said Jane Maher, on the 1st
September, 1900, and also persons claiming to be next of
kin, according to the Statutes for the distribution of
Intestates' Estates, of the said Jane Maher, deceased,
living at the time of her death, or to be the legal
personal representatives of such of.the said next of
kin as are now dead, are by their Solicitors, on or before
the 15th dayof July, 1902, to come in and prove their claims
at the chambers of Mr. Justice Byrne and Mr. Justice
Buckley, at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Tuesday, the 22nd day
of July, 1902, at 11 of the clock in the forenoon, at the
said chamber-), is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the said claims.—Dated this 12th day of June,
1902. RICHD. WHITE, Master.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the Matter of

the estate of Robert Johnston, deceased, and in an action
BRADBURY, GRBATORBX, AND COMPANY, Limited
(on behalf of themselves and all other creditors of
Robert Johnston, deceased), against WILLIAM JOHN
JOHNSTON, the creditors of Robert Johnston, late of
Nos. 37 and 37A, Cbarlton-street, Somers Town, in the
county of Middlesex, Draper, who died in or about the
month of October, 1900, are, on or "before the xth day
of July, 1902, to send by post, prepaid, to Messieurs J.
N. Mason and Co., of 32, Gresham-street, in the city of
London, the Solicitors of the defendant William John
Johnston, the administrator of the deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before Mr. Justice Kekewich, at his chambers, the
Royal Courts of Justice, London, on the 14th day of
July, 1902, at 12 o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudication on the claims.—Dated this
12th day of June, 1902.

CHARLES A. BANNISTER and REYNOLDS,
70, Basinghall - street, London, Plaintiff's
Solicitors.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in the Matter

and action re Isaac Loveridge, Deceased, PEARCE v.
MARSH, 1901, L. No. 712, and dated the 1st day of May,
1901, the persons claiming to be the next of kin, accord-
ing to the statutes for the distribution of the personal
Estate of Intestates, of Isaac Loveridge, formerly of Lyme
Regis, Dorset, and afterwards of Stratton, Cornwall, and
late of Whipton, Devon, Gentleman (who died on the
20th day of August, 1880), living at the time of his
death, or to be the le^al personal representatives of such
of them as are now dead, are, by their Solicitors, required
on or before the 7th day of July, 1902, to come in and
prove their claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice Byrne
and Mr. Justice Buckley, Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Tuesday
the 15th day of July, 1902, at twelve of the o'clock at
noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for hearing
and adjudicating upon the claims. The said Isaac
Loveridge married Ann Baker at Morwenstow, Cornwall,
who was living at Stepney in the year 1829, and who, if
living at his death, would be entitled to claim an interest
in his estate.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1902.

JOHN WM. HAWKINS, Master,

1)URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
JL of the High Court of Justice made in the Matter
of the estate of Isaac Loveridge, deceased, and in an
action PEARCE against MARSH, 1901, L. No. 712, the
creditors of Isaac Loveridge, formerly of Lyme Regis,
in the county of Dorset, and afterwards of Stratton, in
the county of Cornwall, and late of Whipton, in the
county of Devon, Gentleman, who died on the 20th day
of August, 1880, are, on or before the 7th day of July,
1902, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Edward John
Bridgman, of No. 4, College-hill, Cannon-street, London,
a member of the firm of Messrs. Bridgman and WiU'cocks,
of the same place, Agents for Messrs. Hillman and B md,
of Lyme Regi«, Dorset, Solicitors for the pla ntiff, Amelia
Pearce,the admiirstratrix of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses, and descriptions, the full
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same at the
Chambers of Mr. Justice Bjrne and Mr. Justice Buckley,
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of July, 1902. at twelve of the o'clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1902.

BRIDGMAN and WILLCOCKS, 4, College-hill,
Cannon-street, London ; Agents for

Messrs. HILLMAN and BOND, Lyae Regis,
Dorset, Solicitors for the Plaintiff, the Ad-
ministratrix of the Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made on the 15th

day of July, 1901, in the Matter of the trusts of the
settlement dated the 3rd day of August, 1843, and made
between Joseph Hitch, of the first part, Henry Ramsay
and Thomas Vesper, the younger, of the second part,
and Thomas Alston and Mary, his wife, of the third
part; and in an action between THOMAS HITCH,
plaintiff, and JOSEPH THOMAS HITCH, FREDERICK
HITCH, and SARAH MARGARET HITCH, Spinster,
defendants, 1899, H. 218, it was ordered that an enquiry
be made who would have been the persons entitled
under the Statutes of Distributipn to the personal estate
of the settlor Joseph Hitch, in case he had died imme-
diately before the death of Thomas Alston, who sur-
vived Mary Alston and died on the 7th day of December,
1897, and whether any of them are since dead, and, if
so, who are their legal personal representatatives now
the persons claiming to be entitled as next-of-kin,
according to the Statutes for the Distribution of In-
testates' Estates, of the said Joseph Hitch, formerly of
Poplar, but late of No. 3, Penson's-place, Liraehouse, in
the county of Middlesex, Wheelwright, who died on the
8th day of January, 1850, if he had died immediately '
before the 7th December, 1897 (the day of the death of
the said Thomas Alston), or to be the legal personal
representatives of such persons, if now dead, are, by
their Solicitors, on or before the 31st day of October,
1902, to come in and prove their claims at the
chambers of Mr. Justice Fat-well and Mr. Justice Swinfen
Eady, at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. The 4th day of
November, 1902, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1903.

E. W. WALKER, Master

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors, dated the 31st day of January, 1902, and
executed by FRANK WILKINSON, JUNIOR, of 5A,
Broad-street, in the city of Nottingham, and Harring-
ton-street Mills, Long Eaton, in the county of Derby,
Lace Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First and Final
Dividend is about to be declared in the above

matter. Any person or persons having claims against
the above named debtor, are required to send particulars
thereof, in writing, to me, the undersigned Trustee, at
1, St. Peter's Church-walk, Nottingham, on or before the
28th day of June, 1902, in default of which the estate
will be distributed by me having regard only to the
claims of which I shall then have had notice.

FRANK LEMAN, Trustee.
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit

of Creditors, executed on the 24th day of April, 1901,
by HARRY BANNISTER, of 32, Fishergate, Preston,
in the county of Lancaster, Draper.

nVTOl'ICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
-Ll declare a Third and Final dividend in the above
matter, and creditors who have not executed or
assented, in writing, to the deed, are required to do so,


